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factsheet 5: writing a care of collections strategy - Heritage Council Overview. Understanding how to care for your
collections is one of the first things managers and curators need to consider when starting a museum or gallery.
Caring for Your Collections: National Committee to Save Americas . Caring for your Collection is a private
collection management and advisory service run by Emeline Winston and her associates. Caring for the Librarys
collections - State Library of NSW 4 Jul 2017 . Caring for your collections: Getting started This LibGuide provides
some practical and simple ways to care for your personal records. Caring for your collection Icon National Archives
and Records Administration, Caring for Your Family Archives. Heritage Library of Congress Caring for Your
Collections. Cylinder, Disc and Caring for Personal Collections Preservation Services Harvard . In order for
museums to fulfill our duty to our public, we are expected to maintain our collections in perpetuity. To achieve this
difficult goal, we follow a regiment Collections Care (Preservation, Library of Congress) We can help you to care
for your own collections, whether they are kept in your home or a marae, library, museum or archive. Our National
Preservation Office How to Care for Your Collections - Researching Your Art . Proper care and maintenance of
your family heirlooms and works of art will . To help you better care for your personal heritage, we have developed
these Images for Caring For Your Collections
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Learn to properly care for your historical artifacts and materials with . Ford have compiled these documents and
videos to help you to care for your collections. Caring for Your Collections: Arthur W. Schultz: 9780810925588
cover to The Winterthur Guide to Caring for Your Collection Did you ever wonder how to care for your silver, if you
should wax your furniture, where you can get . Care and Handling of Your Collections - BC Museums Association
The Winterthur Guide to Caring for Your Collection provides readers with . like these, along with practical advice on
how to care for the objects they value. Caring for your collections Collections National Library of New . Care and
Handling of Your Collections. Welcome! This part of the web site is for people working in museums in British
Columbia. It offers a range of resources to Caring for collections: How to care for metals (Chapter 7) on Vimeo
While stabilizing the environment will offer the broadest benefit to your collections, housing items in storage
enclosures provides another layer of protection. Conserving – Collections Trust Among the resources are live
webinars covering a wide range of collections care topics that are later available on demand. View selections of
C2CC webinars Collection Care Caring for Your Collections [National Committee to Save Americas Cultural
Collections] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Outlines the Collection Care Tips – Winterthur
Museum, Garden & Library How to Care for Your Collections - Researching Your Art. Regardless of the monetary
value of your artwork, if it is personally meaningful, you should consider ?Preserving your collections (State Library
of Queensland) Geological collections - a guide to standards in their preservation and care. Resource. This
guidance sets down standards for the museum care of geological Care of the Collection - London Library Get this
from a library! Caring for your collections. [Arthur W Schultz; Huntington T Block; United States. National
Committee to Save Americas Cultural Getting started - Caring for your collections - LibGuides at State . Caring for
collections is easy when you know how. With the assistance of these short videos, be a custodian of our history
and learn how to preserve your Caring for collections - video series (State Library of Queensland) Caring for your
collection. Even if you dont consider yourself a collector, there are bound to be some treasured items in your
possession family photographs, Caring for your collections (Book, 1992) [WorldCat.org] Caring for Your
Collections [Arthur W. Schultz] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Includes several b&w
illustrations, and a few in color. How to Care for Your Documents Books and Images NC Museum . Years of
constant handling can take a toll on your family documents. Folding and. Landrey, Gregory. The Winterthur Guide
to Caring for Your Collection. Caring for your collections - Arthur W. Schultz, Huntington T. Block CARING FOR
YOUR COLLECTION. care of collection thumbnail. For comprehensive information on the challenges of how to
care for works of art in a home Caring for Private and Family Collections — NEDCC 2 Apr 2018 - 2 minCaring for
collections: How to safely display your collection (Chapter 5) · State Library of . Caring for Your Collections University of Alaska Fairbanks FACTSHEET 5: WRITING A CARE OF COLLECTIONS STRATEGY. THIS
FACTSHEET RELATES TO QUESTION 3.21 OF THE MSPI. (MUSEUM STANDARDS Caring for your collection Burnie Regional Museum Preserving your collections. Do you have a rare book, artwork on paper, family heirloom,
film or photograph that you want to know how to care for correctly at Caring for your collection - Home Icons expert
guides will help you look after your most valued possessions Our downloadable leaflets are full of advice on the
care and conservation of objects. Museums Galleries Scotland Introduction to collections care The challenge of
looking after such a large collection while still allowing most of it to be borrowed is a significant one. Our Collection
Care team are at the heart Caring For Your Collection - National Gallery of Art Caring For Your Personal
Collections — UW Libraries Newspapers are generally not made to last. In order to prolong their life a number of
steps may be taken, the most vital of these being adequate storage. The Winterthur Guide to Caring for Your
Collection - Gregory J . Although a vast amount of our countrys art and antiques is still in private hands, most

books on conservation and maintenance have been written for . Caring for your Treasures RESOURCES is a
virtual library of information on collections care topics, as well as links to organizations that can assist you with
collections care and funding. Connecting to Collections Care Online Community Collection care is simply being
careful to avoid needless damage and loss to a collection. More technically stated, collection care achieves the
systematic Caring For Your Artifacts - The Henry Ford ?Caring For Your Personal Collections. Preservation
Websites Preservation Books Selecting a Conservator. The following resources provide advice on

